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THE BARLEY QUESTION.

IM NV. H. 11OWLAND ON THE EFFECT 0F THE SCOTT ACT
ON THE VALUE 0F I3ARLEY.

A circular has recently bcen issued, and is being wvidely circulatcd,
representing that the passage of the Scott Act would bc a calamity
ta Canadian farmers, inasmuch as- its operations %,ould dcpreciate
the value of the barley crop. Anxious ta ascertain thc facts in re-
gard ta this matter, a representative oirTiiCANADA CiIZEN inter-
viewed Mr. W. H. Howland, ane of aur best known and most ex-
tensive grain dealers. The followving is a report of the inter-
view -

Q-I would caîl your attention, Mr. Iloivland, ta, an anonymous
circular used 'by the opponents of the Scott Act, hecaded, «'The
Scott Act, Reasons wvhy aur farmers should vote against it," and
ask you how yo'a would ansiver the différent statements . hîch are
made therein in regard ta the bar]ey question. Have you sen -the
circular ?

A.-I have seani the document rcfcrrcd to. 1 have no objection Lu
answcring, and the first remark I %vould makec about it, is that it has
been written by someone %wha is absolutely ignorant of the facts of
'the case, or, wvho has a vcry poor opinion of the inteligence and
knowvleage possessed by the farmers ta whom it is addressed.

Q.-You takie objection then ta the statement that farmers
would sUstain seriaus loss from thec adoption of the Scott Act?~

A.-I do. The wvriter of the circular %who, very wisely, is anony-
mous, asserts that if the Scott Act is carricd throughout Canada the
loss ta farmers, owing ta the rediiced priccs of barlcy of fine color,
will bc at lcast $Sooooo a year.

Q.-On what ground docs the writcr claim that thib ioss would
occur?

A.-The ans.er to that I have tiot yet beenabîctodiscover, thatigli
I have read the circular vcry closcly. The wvritcr admits that the
value of barley, of high colur arià.es frum thc Amcrkcan dcmand , hae
also admits that out of i3,000,000 bushiels of barley more than
9,000,000 bushels arc cxportcd to the United States. This would
only leave 4,003,000 bushiels of barlcy, an whichi therc could bc any
loss wvhatever, as the balance exported to the United States n~ould
not bring a less pricc, on account of aur having prohibition in
Canada, and if prohibition were gained in the United States the
price for light barley would bc no highier than for clark.

Q.-Then wvhere is the light colorcd barlcy principally consumed?
A.--The best grade, No. i barley, is nearly ail exported ta the

United Statcs. The proportion consumed here by our oivn brewvcrs
and maltsters of this grade is very small.

Q -1 notice the statement in the circular in question, that at
least 8,oooooo buslhels of the annual yicld of i3,000,000 bushcls is
of high color, and the wvriter aftertvards estimates the difference in
value betwcn this and the balance ta bc io cts. pa-r bushecl.

A. -The proportion of light colored barley varies very much.
For instance, this year, according ta the returns from the inspector
of barley in Toronto, wvhich afford a fair average for the whiole
Province for the eleven wveeks of the largest deliveries during the fail,
the proportion of the différent grades wvas as followvs -- Number,
1,--53,520 centals; Num*ter 2,-129,340 centals ; Extra 3 and nub-
ber 3i,-16O,200 centals. Nowv, of course, in more favorable years
the différence ib grcdtci, but it là trn u.\traurdinar1l>y faurable year
when onc liaîf of the n~holc proportiuni iâ Nu. i. Thiâ labt ycar
you will à,e that very littlc ucr unt-bccntli uf thc %%hu'c cLMuunt
inspected in the City- of Toronto %%as No. i barlcy, bringiing the in-
creased price. In '81 the proportion n'as unly unc-tcnth. In bu,.h a
ycar as this it %vili bc rcatiil- 'scn that thc diffcrcnt-c %,.uuld bc d
very small matter. Howcvcr, let us Lecp in mind ttic fact that thc
difference in value betveen the No. i, and the lowver grades is entire-
ly duc tu the Amcri-t.an dcindnd, %i hich, ab I àaid bcfure, n. mi flot bc
cut oit by Canada's adopting the Scott Act.

Q. -Tlcn, the statcmcnt ais to tic lubb to farincr-%,un lighit --ulor-
cd barlcý, frum Canada adupting the Scott Act Is entircly %,. ithout
any graund of truth ?

'A.-There is no ground for assuming that there would bc any
loss to the Canadian fariner un light culurtd bdilcy by #.li adop-
tion of the Scott Ac.

Q.-I notkcz a .cry pçundauus .1uantity of malt in puund.s, 85,
5 16, 22.2 putunds. Ih malt ubual' y bol b> Uic pound, tliat thib
should bc sa defxned ?

A.- 'Nu, malt L. sold by the bublhel, thc quantity is about tvuo
million and a hialf bubhc.s. Th.c :nalting indubtry, if >uu ma>,
;.all iL such,hias bccn ncai> dcstroycd by thc adaun ufthc Amcrit.an
Goctnmcit in Iàtr-tng the duty in fai.,r of Amctmi-at%&.ses
aud it is noiv. quitc unprufitablc tu cxport mailt t. the Unitcd
States. The malt tradc in this country is limitci ta the supply of aur
uo4n brcvcrics and di5tillers, and thib ià ..umpatîtti%,c!> li.Jgnifi.ant.

Q.-Supposc the Scott Act wvas in force over Ontario, would


